Summary of Meeting held May 26, 2022

President Greg Nichols introduced Rev. David Pyle, MidAmerica Region UUA representative, the regional lead for leadership first call and our connection point. Rev. Pyle outlined the ministerial search processes. He also reviewed the timeline for an Interim Minister explaining it was extremely tight as June 6th was the date of yes or no to candidates who were interested in our church, and June 8th the date offers were extended.

It was determined that an Interim Ministry Selection Committee be created with representatives of the congregation.

Action was taken to designate Alice Stewart as our interim administrative head of staff effective June 13, 2022; and to designate Birch Spick as interim celebrant team coordinator effective June 13, 2022.

Action was taken to recognize the support we will be receiving from MidAmerica UUA in the upcoming year with a donation of unexpended Board budget funds from the current year to the Friends of MidAmerica UUA.

A weekly post in the Intercom, as well as a separate web page on the website, will be provided to the congregation to keep them apprised of the hiring process.